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A Deleotabla Bill of Tare Offered by. th
Millard - Moore was arrested., for the
murder of Conoley, he said the man was
D. A. McDougald; slater heard that it
Was imsa fe. for defendant to be in that.

the general character of Edgar Gillespie
is not very good; defendant's character
is good.

R. D. Phillips recalled : The generalWILLIAM H. BEEN ABD,
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C0N0LEY MURDER TRIAL

TESTIMONY. OF WITNESSES FOR THE
:V ,

'
DEFENCE, - -

The State Beats and the Prisoner Wit-

nesses Testify Mo Hew "Facta KU-cat- ed

Interest in .. the Trial TJnaha-te- d.

.

Special Star Report
Fayetteville, N. C, Nov, 23,

There was quite hegtra of counsel and
witnesses by southbound afternoon
trains on Saturday as many as pos-

sible going home' to spend Sunday with
their, families and returning this morn-
ing oy the local accommodation tram.
The commendatory remarks of these
Robeson and Richmond people are un-
iversala good-looki- ng body of men. ;

The jury were the curiously observed
on Sunday, as they were paraded to
St. John's Church in the morning, put
for a walk in the afternoon, and to
the Presbyterian Church at night;

"
TO-DA- Y'S TESTIMONY.

out April 21st, but should have been re-

corded at the telegraph office; if the spe-

cial left Fayetteville, the telegraph office
was the place for the record.
:. J. A. McLauchlin t Am yard master
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Road;
make up all departing trains ; a record
is kept ot all arrivingand leaving trains ;

no extra left Fayetteville April 21st.
Cross-examtn- ed The records of - con-

ductors and engineers is kept in the tele-

graph office always, of conductors on
trains running as far as Red Springs, v

R. D. Phillips recalled: Prisoner said
his attorney advised him not to talk
about the ; he generally wore
a blue flannel suit in . the store, but a
black suit for Sunday;. don't recollect
defendant's light suit; thought defendant
of a timid ; nature. Cross-examine- d-

Don't recollect prisoners salt and pep
per pants. .

"
v. : .".)

John Sellers : Saw prisoner at Alma
April 22rd at ,8 or nine o'clock; saw
nothing' unusual about him, no black on
his face; was in two or three feet of him;
didn't notice how he was dressed. Cross-examin- ed

Prisoner said nothing about
where he was the day before : don't re

since the leaders have got so" deeply
immersed m politics they seem to
have lost sight of . ships and every
thing else that hasn t got politics in
some shape mixed up with it.

Texas is & great State. Whenever
she does anything or discovers any
thing it is always something worth
doing or worth discovering.' .The last
discoveryliTa quicksilver spring
from which the mercury flows from
a fissure they say this is no fish
story in the' rocks into a stream
near by. How long it has been do
ing this is not stated, but that stream,
stands a chance of being severely
investigated..

After completing the Government
building in Pittsburg, Pa., upon
which thev have, been at work for
nearly twenty years, it was discover
ed that the builders forgot to make
provision for the introduction of
electric Jight wires. This might not
have been altogether an oversight.
The Republicans have had charge
of the public buildings so long that
the less light there is thrown into
them the better they like it.

"President Polk,,, of-- the Alliance,
lysrilxftZfi "Carolina will repudiate

i xvir. tieveiana. it Cleveland ano
I ir - j;...".

what will President Polk do ? Per-haps'- he

will vote for a Third Party
candidate; and if a few thousand
Democrats do likewise Harrison
will carry the State. It will then be
in order for North Carolina to "re
pudiate" President Polk.

While a Kentucky minister was
performing the marriage ceremony
the other night, the decorations
caught fire. The minister jumped
through the window and the atten
dants stampeded, but the bridal
couple held their ground. Thev
came there for business and di dn't
propose to be diverted from it by
such little incidents as a prospective
conflagration.

ine .Republicans must have a
pretty tight grip on the 2d Tennessee
Congressional district, where they
have just elected.their candidate by
a majority of 7,500 or 8,000. L. C.
Houk, deceased, father of the candi
date-elec- t, who succeeds him,-use-

to carry it by 10,000 or upwards.

We don't know much about the
Brazilian statesman, Peixotto, who
succeeds Fonseca, but as
from Fonseca Brazil ought to be sat

isfied with almost any one. Fonseca
can now seek a new field of opera
tions in which he may be more suc
cessful than in playing dicta tor.

Florida has raised this vear the
largest crop ofioranges on record for
her. r She will ship 4,000,000 boxes
to New York. If McKinley had
known this during his campaign he
would have claimed it as another of
the grand results of his tariff.

, FUN, FAST AND FURIOUS- -

Th Amusement Committee Meets and
Solidities its Previous Good Work
InterestiSK Details.

The Amusement Committee met last
night at the hospitable home of Mr.
Berry Gleaves, their chairman, at 308
North Front street. Mr. Gleaves pre
sided and Mr. R. N. Sweet acted as sec
retary in the absence of Mr. Ed. W.
Moore, and the following members were
presentr Capt. Edgar Williams, of the
steanv tug Marie, and Messrs. R. H.
urant and James L, Yopp.

jvir. sweet thought the boat race
should begin at an earlier hour so as to
give the pilot boats boarding a vessel at
sea and others time to get read, and

i tinereiore on motion the time was
changed for starting from 2 p. m. to 1

p. m.
Capt. Williams explained that eight

buoys would be placed in four rows,
two in each row, and that four boats
would start the Marie, the Laurence,
the Killatri and another to be named
would go around each of the two buoys
in her front six times and make for the
flag-bo- at beyond, which will be the
goal, and the first to reach the flag-shi- p

would be the winner.
On motion of Mr. Grant, Mr. Gleaves

was added to the con.
sisting ot Captain Williams. Capt. J. T.
Harper and Mr. R. H. Grant.

On motion of Mr. Sweet, it was re
solved that all competition for the vari
ous prizes be open to all North and
south Carolinians.

On motion of Mr. Grant, it was agreed
that the pigeon shootine match shall
begin at 11 a. m., and the first trotting
race shall begin at 3 p. m., instead of
2 p.m.

it was determined to appoint one
chiet marshal and ten assistants lor
each day of the bicycle, horse and foot
races and shooting matches.

Mr. Yopp, for the
the bicycle races, reported the poor
condition of the track for the bicycle
race, ana on motion ot Mr. bweeti it
was ordered that the races be held; on
the Seaside Base Ball Grounds, and that
Mr.' Yopp be allowed $35 to place the
track iii ordeat his discretion.

The fo lowing judges on Military Drill
were agreed on : Col. W. C. Jones of
the Second Rf giment of the N. C bfate
Guard; Capt. Cranmer and Lieutenant
Patrick, U. S. A. -

It was announced 4y Chairman
Gleaves that a Military Reception Com
mittee would be appointed in due sea
son to receive each company, when it
arrives, show it to quarters and provide
lunch.

It was stated by Mr. Yopp that the
Wilmington 'Cvcle Club would ioin in
the carnival procession with lanterns of
various shapes and different colors and
one member, Mr. Burt Cooper, would
carry seventy-fiv- e lanterns.

It was ordered that the committee
meet again at the same place Monday
night, the ,80th ol November, at 8
o'clock. ;. . ;

The committee then adjourned.

The Executive Committee Meet axid:Hear
Reports --Plenty , of Money and a Bis
Thing Mapped Out for Welcome
Week.

The Executtive Committee for Wel
come Week met last night. Maior T.
D. Love, chairman, presiding, 'and G. G.

. .Lewis secretary. ; y

Mr. J. A. Taylor, for the Finance
Committee, reported that 163 mer
chants had subscribed, and a sufficient
amount had been collected to defray all
expenses. :. ..."

Chairman Fish blate- - for ..the Decora
tion Committee, reported that the City
Hall would be decorated bv the citv
and that his committeewould adorn the
markets and stretch flags and bunting
across Front street and across a portion
of Market; also, the fire engine balls as
much as possible. The triumphant arch
would be at Princess and Front, hand
somely decorated and Jlluminated at
night by electricity. j

Chairman Lewis, for the. Advertising
Committee, reported that bills and
posters had been sent over this State
and portions xf Virginia South Caro-
lina and Georgia. . j, x X

On motion of Mr. Gleaves, Mr". Lewis
was instructed to employ a man to post
bills along the W. & W. Railroad and
its branches. f . t

Chairman Robinson, for the Music
Committee, made a report upon which
a discussion arose, participated in by
Messrs. Clawson, Gleaves, Post, Sharp,
French, Taylor, Fishblate and others
Mr. Gleaves -- moved that the Second
Regiment Band give ten performances
and the Germania Band two. Carried.

Chairman Post, for the Parade Com
mittee, reported that he had the names
of fifty tradesmen who would display
floats, and that his committee would
ascertain definitely how many and who
would enter. '

Mr. Sharp announced that the C. C.
road would procure horses from Laurin- -
burg for its float, and Mr. Post said the
A. C. L, .had ordered four horses from
Goldsboro. He also said he had re
quested the foreman of each department
ot the company shops to have twenty- -
five men in the procession with their
tools and overalls. He announced that
Capt. W. R. Kenan would be Chief
Marshal, and his assistant would be
selected by himself lateri

Mr. French thought the telegraph
and telephone people should be request
ed to remove their wires where they in
terfered with the procession.

Mr. Gleaves said the wires were not
removed by their owners in Baltimore.
and they were cut by the managers" of
the parade. He asked Mr. Post how
many parades there were to be, and was
answered that there would be only one
trades parade, and on Thursday night

Mr. Lewis stated that the Carnival
Committee would get up their own cos
tumes at their own expense

Mr. Gleaves moved that Secretary
Lewis Of the Executive Committee re
quest Mr. R.S.Collins. Chairman of
the Carnival Committee, to rerxrt to
the Chairman of the Parade Committee
and be governed by that committee
Carried

Then the matter of civic "parades was
discussed by Messrs. Gleaves. Smith.
Sharp, Springer and others. Mayor
Ricaud thought there was danger of
making it too long and the condition of
the streets was not conducive tn thp
speedy passage ol the procession. The
matter .was left open.
'.Cbareman Gleaves, for the Amuse

meht Committee, reported a programme
(published elsewhere) and asked for
seventy-fiv- e dollars additional, which
was granted. He stated ,that the
fireworks would be near, the Marine
Hospital, on Eighth, north of Church
street; that the foot races, shooting, etc.
would be at the Base Ball grounds and
the horse races at the race track

Mr. Post stated that if the Welcome
Week was to. be an annual affair hi.
wanted to buy suitable costumes for
the thirteen young ladies who were to
represent the original States. Mr
rrencn saia H tnis was successful it
would be grander next year.

On motion of Mr. Gleaves. a commit
tee of three, consisting of the chairman
and Messrs. French and Fishblate. was
appointed to rent a, suitable room for
the Executive Committee.

Messrs. Gleaves and Ricaud dis
cussed the two days the R. & D. R: R
would crant nno rant ni..r ,

On motion' the meeting adjourned.

Marshals for.Merriment Week.
It was the universal wish that Cant

W. K. Kenan would accent the Chief
Marshalship of the trades' procession.
inisnehas done, and with the aid of
Chairman Post, of the Parade Committee
has appointed the following assistants:
Capt. O. A. Wiggins. Capt. Henrv Sav
age. Capt. W. P. Oldham, Charles W.
Worth, Col. W. C. Jones. E. G. Parmele
Henry T. Bauman, Mai, Walker Tavlor.
J. G. Oldenbuttle, HJ H. Mcllhennv.
waiter i. McKae, M. S. Willard, Geo,
i.. morion, n. j. smallbones, Robert I.
KatZ, W. JN. lacobs. Thomas P"

A. D. Brown. W. A. Riarh. T H Wr.
ters. J. K. Kenly.W. M. Atkinson. Cicero
ourrass. inos. n Mpe. tu u- x.j. JWUII XI.Sharp, Capt. Thos. C. James. G. I
uuiicy . iici. Annan. nhn a u" a., ijvtl CLt,jr.,. vapt. L.. t lanagan. Sergeant J.
Uallas Orrell. Seriear,t R m . f' r vauun.

.wajii iidac. Dni MP WI u
oernara josh 1. lames. Col. Roger
uivuic, iui. r vv. rverenner.

AN APPEAL TO THE HUMANE.

As one of the ladv managers nf tr
North Carolina Soldiers' Home, I ap
peal to ail Humane and charitahl nti.
zens of the Sixth Congressional District
to come to the immediate assistance ofthis most commendable State inctitn- -
tion. There are now thirtviorht in
mates and from the number of aoolica- -
wu.js, uuw kjli uic me numoer will soon
peover nity. i he State appropriation
is only $3,000 per annum, a sum totally
iiiaucijucuc iy meet tne. wants of the
institution. A pressing want will
soon oe ieit tor nearlv pvrvthini J""I.1UU1C3, oeaaing ana pantrv sun- -

P"es of all kinds. Any contributions
iium umingion or its neighbor-
hood of the district will be thankfully
received it sent to me or to Mr. A H
Holmes, at his nlar nf knei....
sOL c u. nau. at the Citv Ha l

It is to be honed that th iioo t u. . i VI Allcommunities in the riisrnVt mill.....-- .w- VXill4,Cand solicit supplies and send the same
to ivir. w. v atronach. Serrptarw

'"''6" j me ti uraington.Thanksivinr dav'iannnr nsov n l. ja o j uwu a. uduuana 1 do trust that donati nna will K.j . .. ... wraaae panatcing oi the spirit of the dav
; raiu. x. n. tlOLMES,

Ladv Manao-e- nf Si-rt- nsef.:.
Papers. in this Concrressinnal- o

picasc puuiisa.

' Ajnusern at . Committee . for tb ,A-- r
enabled rnouwnda... .

The Committee, on Amusements for
Wilmington's Welconie Week Decem-

ber 1st to 5tb f which Mr. Berry
Gleaves is chairman "and Mr. Ed. W.
Moore, secretary, ' offer the following
programme for the entertainment of the
visitors: - v .t." ..

"

1;. 1 i TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1ST.
i Bicycle fuccs open to all amateurs in

the State: : "'; ' ,

One five-- m le Mgo"; first prize, gold
. : medal, cost $20; second prze, hand-

some bicycle. .
One three-mil- e "go"; first prize, gold

medal, valued at $15; second prize,
handsome watch, chain. -

One one-mi- le consolation race; prize,
; gold medal, cost $12.

This consolation race is for those who
have not won in a ij f tbe above races.
They cannot enter. ': liicycle races are to
be governed by tb'i rules of the League
of the American Wheelmen.!
. Rifnninjr- - races ' governed by judge's
"ground rules." Oponed to all amateurs
in the State :"
100 yards dash; 1st prize, gold medal;

cost, $10 00; 2nd pt'vzi, neat silver
"'medal.;.
One-quart- er mile running race; 1st

prize; handsome silver medal.
Three legged race prize, silver medal.
Egg and ladle race; prize, silver cup.
Sack race ; silver cup and purse for 1st

and 2nd. ,

Wheelbarrow race; silver cup for 1st,
. purse for 2nd..

'' 'WEDNESDAY j' DEC. 2ND.

Pilot boats boarding vessels from sea ;

prize silver pitcher; cost $10.
Pilot skiff race; first prize $25; second

prize $10. No less than three boats
to enten

Ship's crew, first-cla- ss rowing race; first
prize, io; second prize, fo.uu. no less
than three boats to enter.

Ship's' crew, second-clas- s rowing race;
first prize, $10; second, prize, $5.00. No
less than three boats to enter.

Small tug marine checker race; four
boats to enter. Prize flag: cost $5.00.
Each boat is required to carry her

bona fide cfew and fly her national col-
ors. ;

THURSDAY. DEC. 3RD.

Competitive drill, to be judged by
thoroughly competent men.

The companies entered will be pub-
lished later. This is open to any com-
pany in North Carolina or South Caro-
lina.; No less than three companies to
enter. First prize. $125; second prize,
$75.

The programme and order of the va-
rious manceuvers can be obtained by ap-

plying to Mr.-E..- Moore, secretary.

.FRIDAY, DEC. 4TH.

Horse racing and shooting match;
horse racing governed by judges
ground rule.

1st. A gentlemen's driving race, two
heats; horses entered,

2nd. Running race for purse; half a mile;
" horses not entered yet.

8rd. Trotting race; if three horses enter..' will trot five heats, if track will allow
it; it not, will trot three heats; two
horses already entered. Little Pete, of
Wilmington, and Black Cloud, of
Maxton; 1st money $75.00, 2nd money
$25.00. .

These races will take place at the
Fair Ground race course. Immediately
auer races tnree nunarea. live pigeons
will be flown.

Governed by American sportsman's
- Vt mi. 11 1W- I-

lows: 16-gau-ge gun, 18 yards rise; ge

gun, 20 yards gun.
J a vi ail lies, 111139 KUCS Utll,

The entrance to this match is the
actual cost of birds shot at.

The prize for the surr.essfnl rAmnpt i.
tor is a gold medal. This match is
uptu vj ai aiuaicurs in ine state. ,.

Any person or boats' crews that in-

tend to compete for any of the above
prizes will please notify the' Secretary.
Information given on any of the con-
tests by writing to the Secretary. The
Firemen's contest will be announced
later. '

j -

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Receipts of cotton here yesterday
1,523 bales;-la- st year, same date, 563
bales.
: The cotton in the counties along
the Central Railroad for sixty and sev-
enty miles west of. Savannah is about all
picked and marketed. , A few bales are
seen on the depot platforms along the
railroad, and but a few.. The .fields are
nearly bare, with the exception of now
and then one which may yield a half or
a third of a bale to the acre. The high
grade cotton is practically ail picked.
Farther up the road and in the interior,
off the Central and along the rivers and
branch roads, however, there is said to
be a good deal of cotton yet to be
shipped.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Two Boys Crashed by a Falling Tree at
Baleifth;

Special Star Telegram.

, Raleigh. N. C, Nov. 23. About 2
o'clock this afteinoon during the preva-
lence of a high wind, a tree was blown
down on the premises of Fab. H. Briggs,
teller of the Raleigh National Bank,
crushing his little boy, aged ten years,
and a young son ot J. L. Stone, mer-
chant. Both boys are "very seriously
hurt and have been unconscious since,
the accident. The chances for recovery
are very slight.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is . becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who-hav- e used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and .

other affections caused by impure
blood.-Wi- ll drive Malaria from thesystem and prevent as well as cure-all- "

Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache
Constipation and Indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters Entire-satisfacti- on gua-
ranteedor money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Robert R.Bellamy's Wholesale and Retail DrueSfAMI - O

A'ance to notaera.
t or Over Fifty Years Mrs. Winslow SSoothing Syrup has been used by

millions of mothers for their chil-dren while . teething. Are you dis-
turbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering andcrying with pain of Cutting Teeth?so send at once and get a bot-U- e

Window's Soothing Sy--
rup" for Children. Teething. Its

incalculable, It will relive tie rSrlittle SllfTara. .' - . . C -
. "iiiucuiaieiy. uependupon it, mothers, there is no mistakeabout it. It cures Dysentery and Diar-

rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,cures Wind Colic softens the Gums, re-
duces Inflammation, and gives tone andenergy to .the whole system. "Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for childrenteething is pleasant to the taste and isprescription of one of th oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in theUnited States; and is for sale by all drug- - "gists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure andfor --Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup . - ,

section of Kobeson. - (On cross exam-

ination testified to the character! of dif-

ferent witnesses). -
j

"

--

: Adjourned for dinner.
AFTERNOON : SESSION. 1

.

" Special- - Star Telegram.
v Stenhen ' McLean, recalled: Gillespie

'told him it was defendant ; whofwashed
the black off his face the morning ot
a txA- - .' tJeill. fVinolev.. nenhew ofrkpill. v j -

Simeon Conoley, is a son of John Cono-"le-y;

before 12 o'clock, afte spending
some time at the house, father and de-

fendant went off to McBryde's field, and
while gone witness' saw clothes in the
road-ca- rt hat,- pants, undershirt, hand-

kerchief, and a box of blackmg;past sar
"the clothes after, father and defendant
returned; witness brother aslseduf he
must take the clothes in - the house;

never knew anything misplaced; it was

about 8 o'clock;' defendant slejpt there
that night with his brother; the Idoor was

nrlrh a erew. over te latcn:iaakcutunifcu a - -

after coming irom McBryde's never
went out of the house that might; the
lampblack was left in the cart; j the man
to whom the lampblack was given Said

he was an insurance man, named Mc-Dani- els;

he questioned witness about
the clothes; witness first discovered the
clothes were stolen early next jmorning;

told brother who told McDougald;
first , saw ; tracks after J Conoley . was
killed; don't remember the date; heard
men walking about the bouse after Cono-- i
ley was killed;' was uneasy after seeing
father and Wra. McLaurin talking after;
the murder; don't think defendant knew
about the door being fastened; defend-

ant was uneasy and scared when he
found the clothes were gone; said he was
going home and was accompanied . by
witness and brother; that he wanted wit-

ness' father, but mother told Willie to
go part of the way; the house was
searched for the clothes by frrdh Gra--

ham and others after the Milj Prong:
trial,

..
when McNeill and Daniels were at

the house. Cross-Examin- ed Never tes-

tified before on the case: about noon
defendant came to the house and then
went to McBryde's; - witness first saw
some clothes in the road cart and de-

fendant had gone over to grandmother's;
it was the s. first time anything was
stolen from the house; defendant said he
brought the clothes to carry to tjhe Mill
Prong trial; didn't think father $aw the;
clothes; didn't Jcnow that defendant,
ever spent the night there beEore; de-- j

fendant didn't help search for the
clothes in the woods; a long slim track
was seen about father's housj. Redi-
rect by defence Father was to take the
clothes to Mill Prong; father jobjected
to bringing the clothes in the house;
said they might go in the barn. Ex-

amined again by State, butf nothing
new. , .

Efhe Conoley. mother of Simeon Con-

oley (the murdered man): In J her 86th
year; stricken with palsy 32 years; the
night of the murder a man came to the
fence, asked where Wilkes liverj; Simeon
went out to the paling where the man
was; asked him to put him on "the road
to Wilkes'; Simeon said the man called
himself Lum Johnson; didn't say
whether he was white or black; Sim-
eon put on his shoes and started
out; the man came into the yard and
went to the well, drew water, and I sup
pose, drank; when Simern started but
the man followed slowly; was looking
at him as he crossed the yard; the moon
was shining and the wind blew some-
thing like a coat and he caughtjit up in
his hands ; saw to his hips, and he had,
dark pants; he followed on after Simeon
and had not long gone when I f heard a
pistol shot; the man was taller than
Simeon Conoley, with long, slim legs
a tall slender man, Simeon Conoley was
taller'than McDougald ; knew tan Mc-
Dougald from the cradle, and that man
was not defendant not Dan's look,
shape nor otherwise; Dan went fre-
quently to witness' house, every month,
nearly ; always thought the feeling was
good between Simeon and the prisoner;
always appeared joyful, atsmeeting
one another ; defendant was kind
to. witness and other . members
of the family in many ways;
got many things they, all needed; saw
a man who called himself Daniels and
said he was a life insurance agent; Jshe
never asked him to the housej Daniels
was talking to her and her daughter
Lizzie; Don't know that he wa$' talking
to any one else; Morrison and Wilkes
accompanied Daniels; John Wilkes naid
no conversation with witness and Dan
iels.

Adjourned.

Magniiloent Sport. .

Mr. Berry Gleaves returned Sunday
night from a week's Nimrodicfouting up
on the Roanoke river bottoms. Flush-
ed with success, he brings ! back i the
roseate hue of robustious health.

Mr. Gleaves had with him 4 couple of
friends from New York, Messrs. - Ed.
Graffmiller and Hermann Vqnlengerke,
Capt. Schenster, of the Roanoke gov-
ernment boat, and Mr. Kitchen and the
Bardens, of Scotland Neck. In five
days the party "bagged" seven deer,
ten wild' turkeys, one hundred red
quail, and ducks and squirrels innumer
able, not counting, smaller game. J Mr.
Gleaves represents game as plentiful,
and the sport as enjoyable as he ever
cApcrienceu.

Mr. J. B. Stanly, of Freema n's, is in
the city trading with jobbers. J , j

Mr. J. H. White, of Shallotte, is
splicing his stock of winter goods in the'

city. '

.x ,

Mr, E. A. Hawes, a merchant of
Narrows. Pender county, was baying of
the wholesale merchants yesterday.

Mr. T. W. S. Rohlninn ofV vakfwuy
Delta, is in the city looking ai whole-
sale dry goods. ' j

Mr. J. B. Bnnkley, of Free
man, was anticipating Welcome Week
yesterday by laying in a fresh supply of
goods. j , II

Mr. William Moncure,
intendent of the Carolina Central Rail-- is
road, having decided to make Wilmina- -

ton his permanent home; has rented the
house just completed for Mr. Martin
O'Brien on Third Street, near St. John's
Church, and as soon as the necessary
arrangements can be made his family
will be added to the social circle of Wil
mington.. the

It is stated that the Richmond--
Danville R. R. will only selllone-ce-

nt

mile tickets for W. W. W. within this askstate.

characters of E. J. Powers and G. F.
McLaurin were good; spoke to Gillespie
after he left the stand,- - who did not re-
cognize witness; told some at the hotel
of what Gillespie had told bim; couldn't
say Gillespie had-"trade- d with Phillips
and McDougald. :

D. T. Hargrove: Live in Laurinburg;
the general character of Edgar Gillespie
is very bad; characters of I, F. McLau-- i

rin and E.. J. Powers : are as good as
anybody's; prisoner's character hitherto
was unspotted; thought he was rather a
fetiring, modest man; defendant was
not superintendent, but secretary and
treasurer of the Sunday School; was at
home or thereabouts at the time of the
murder, the first time people heard of
the murder they said the murderer ought
to be : lynched, but did no.t men-
tion ; any one; the first direct, threat
he heard was by Millard Moore, who
said he wanted to get even with McDou-
gald when he got put. before defend-
ant left; in the meantime secured the ar-
rest of John Kelly, charged with the
murder, whom witness took to Mont-peli- er

May 1st; about that time heard
nying rumors aoout lyncning aeienaant;
issued a warrant for the arrest of Mc-
Dougald May 4th; the "excitement
around Laurinburg was such that: the
citizens said if the people of Robeson
came up for McDougald thev would ac
company him for protection; defendant
was nftt reorarrlerl aa nrh hiit inrlenen- -
nent;thought itJrom 18 to 21 miles from
Laurinburg to Conoley's. Cross-exam-in- ed

Thought McDougald left May 1st;
didn't know lynching had been threaten-
ed prisoner; Millard MoOre was liberated
four or five days after McDougald left;
most of those heard talk in Laurinburg
were friends of ; McDougald; heard
threats as early as Wednesday before
defendant departed; thought defendant
in 1890 was worth from $5,000 to $6,000.

Roderick McRae: Live in Laurinburg;
defendant's character is good; thought
prisoner wrth $5,000 May 1st; remember
that on Sunday before he first heard
that Millard Moore was charged with
the murder, heard that if defendant was
carried to Maxton he would belynched:
described location of Maxton and Lum-berto- n.

j

good of E. F. McRae, G. D. Everington,
Powell Hill, J. C. - Robbins and G. S.
McMillan.i Question by State as to
whether defendant was ever charged
with any other offence objected to by
defence. Objection sustained.

Alex. McKinnon : Edgar Gillespie
lived on witness 'place last year; his
character is not good. Rest of testimony
solely as to gobd character of defendant
and witnesses.

T A. McBryde; General character
of Edgar Gillespie thirteen Or fourteen
years ago was not good,

I. H. Parker: Lives at Maxton; On
Sunday after defendant left, heard in a
crowd that- - McDougald was charged
with the murder, and some one. said be
ought to be taken, and would be one of
a given number to go fot him ; Ed, Mc-
Rae, Justice of Peace, proposed to issue
a warrant for his arrest. Cross-Examin-

This was the Sunday after McDougald
left ; opinion was that the murderer was
a man that got on the train at tlie tank,
which defendant ' did; feeling against
McDougald was very strong; Tom Pool,
Alex. McKinnon. Ed. McRae, and Sam
Parish were in the crowd ; witness went
to Laurinburg to ascertain the truth of
reports ; hadn't seen prisoner before till
to-da- y.

S. J. Smiths Live near Campbell's
Bridge; the general character of Edgar
Giilespie is not good.'

I. S. Haddock : Conductor on Car
olina Central R. R.; run the train that
passed Maxton April 22nd; saw all the
passengers, and collected all the tickets;
noticed no one with blacking on his
face; didn't know McDougald, but saw
no one of unusual appearance, which he
thinks would have' noticed. Cross-examin- ed

Wouldn't have known prison-e- r
from any one else; never examined

anybody's neck; know W. H. Herring;
nothing against him.

McKay McKinnon recalled: As to
the clothes, it was a. woolen undershirt,
a little olack on the neck, which thought
might have been caused by wearing; a
good deal of rafting at Campbell's
Bridge; hard Work. Cross-examine- d

Thought it a fine shirt; had never known
any one raft in such goods; a man raft-
ing Jogs is not likely to wear such goods.

John F. Smith, Sheriff of Richmond:
DD. Livingston, told him reports as
published were about correct; had seen
McDougald on the train; character of
defendant and Capt. Powers good. Cross-examin- ed

Don't know whether or notthe clothes were at the preliminary
trial; received a warrant lot the arrest of
defendant, issued in Robeson, but could
not find him. j,

W. G. Ouackenbush: I.i UP in T Olirin- -
burg; defendant's character good; heard
hat Millard Moore charged defendant

with the crime before he left; afterwards
heard that threats had been : made
against McDougald. Nothing of im-
portance in cross-examinati-

" .'!'
Hector McLean : Live near Laurin-

burg; on Friday after the murder wentto Montpelier on church matters,? buthis brother told him he had heard Mc-
Dougald was charged with the murder,
and he went to Laurinburg; Monday
following his departure heard there was
strong evidence against him ; no char-
acter better than defendant's previously;
had bought alum for a child with croup
from Everington 's drug store, which
turned out to be borax: characters of
Powers and Hargrove good. vet

heard any threats
against prisoner until after he left.
' . T. Roper : Live at Laurinburg ;
heard threats of lynching after defend-
ant left ; character of prisoner, Powers
and Hargrove good ; also of McMillan,
Everington, Hill and McRae; saw pris-oner a short time before he left hewore a mustache. ,

M. G. McKay : Live at Laurinburg ;
defendant clerked for witness three -- or
four years; his character was good;
heard of threats of lynchinc ahont the
time prisoner left. Cross-Examine- d.

Didn't recollect whether threats were
made belore or after departure; never
saw him with beard as now worn ; char-
acter of Robbins is good. -

Roderick McCaskell : Live at Lau-
rinburg;; known prisoner for eleven
years; character first-rat- e ; heard of
some threats by a Methodist preacher
at Maxton ; thought defendant's circum-
stances easy; was a liberal man in char-
itable matters ; never heard any threats
from Robeson before May 4th ; never
saw defendant with whiskers; first he
knew of defendant having left was when
the officer came to arrest him.

A. McKav: Lives in Lanrinhnror- - firct
heard threats arainst the nricnn k
preacher Crowson, of Maxton. - Testi- -
nea as to cnaracter.j

W. H. McLaurin: Lives at T

has known prisoner 25 years character
good from boyhood; heard of threats
against prisoner before and after he
left: heard the
son was very much 'against defendant;
that it would be unsafe for him to be
around there! was allereri ho
was at that time in Rockingham at a
religious meeting; thought it was on
Tuesday Or Wednesday before McDou-
gald left that he heard that Millard
Moore said he did not kill Conoley, but
he did know that the man was D. A.McDougald: never saw nrisoner with fi,u
beard before.

S. McLean : Live at hand
Edcar Gillesnie toM him j man folios!
at bis house between day and sunrise.
uui wuwni ten wno it was, wanted
water and towels; afterwards found out
who it was: first carried a ci1H tnniwv.w fcv n v..,
but when he found out who it was
went and got a clean toweh for which
his wife rasped him because it eotblarkerl -

McRae : Live in Laurinburg : Known
defendant ten or fifteen veare rliflraMd. a
good from boyhood; heard that-wh- en
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DIEECT TBADE. i

To the Chesapeake and Obao Rail-

road Company belongs the jdistinc-tio- n

of havine- - inaugurated direct
.trade between a Southern piort and
Europe, the beginning of grand
movement, the far reaching results
of "which no man can predict

Last July this, company entered
into a contract with Christopher
Furness. one ot the largest ship
owners in England, for fourflings of
steamers to run between Newport

v- - News, Va., land London, Liverpool,
Glasgow and Havre. In compliance
with this contract, twenty steamers,
three more (than originally pontem- -

piatea, wiiii De put. on tnernr-'- o

January J on to these
-

steamrCTs which, will sail ctni fixed
lays loaded with promiscuous car
goes, there will be other steamers
loaded with grain, the railroad com
pany having made contracts for the
transportation of immense quan-
tities . ot grain from" the
West ta be., exported to

. Europe. Heretofore there jwas ho
Western. grain shipped from any port
South of Baltimore, with, fcerhaps,
the exception of . Norfolk which
might have shipped some, aid New
Orleans, which, within the past

' couple of jjears, has becomej a great
ship'ping piint, the grain beipg car-
ried down the Mississippi on barges
and from (these transferred to the
ships. j

These Newport News. steamers
will not be; employed simply in car-
rying cargoes out, but will bring
cargoes badk for Chicago, Cincinnati,

. Louisville,! St. Louis and otljier Wes-
tern citiesf which have heretofore
imported their foreign merchandise
by wayofj New York arid other
Northern potts, so that this jNewport
News departure means not only a
great export Dusiness Dutf also a
great import business, and is the be-

ginning of a great revolution in
ocean transportation. j j

One of these steamers loaded with
a general cargo left Liverpool for
Newport News on the 18th nst., and

.will be followed at regular periods
by others similarly loaded, khe com-
pany haying employed agents to
work up j this business in England,'
Scotland and Ireland, as il will in
other countries to which its steamers
run. j

:

- This is ja matter in which not only
the company which inaugurated it,
and the State of Virginia aje inter
ested, but the whole SouthJ and the
Northwest. It means to thle Chesa-
peake & Ohio Railroad an Immense
business, the speedy development
and increased production j of the
country through which its lines run,
growing towns and multiplied indus-
tries, and; it means for Virginia at no
distant day another great cly where
until this new departure aa unpre-
tending little town stood. I

It means for the South mpre lines
ot steamers from other pbris which
are termini of railroad systems and
eventually a great Southern mer-
chant marine seeking the commerce
not only of European countries but
of the world. -

, it means direct trade from a num-
ber of Southern ports not oinly with
England ;and other European coun-
tries, but with Central and South
America,; and with other countries to
which America ships her products or
from which she buys products.

To the; Northwest it means more,
shorter and cheaper routes to the
outside markets of. the world for
what it s$lls .or buys, a saving to the
shipper in the cost of handling and

' tl"nrrAf ni!.. 1 1 a. 1Liauauiii is i if iii air or n r n aI r wa ff .4UW OUlOg CtUU
to the importer in the' cost Df hand-
ling and transportation of what he
imports.

To the Southern cotton planter it
means a good deal for it nieans the
shipping:of the bulk of the cotton
crop intended for export direct from
the sections in which it is produced,
thus reducing the cost of handling
and transporting, resulting; in more
clear money to the planter.

To the Western grain grower it
means the same thing, a large saving
in the cost of handling and trans-
porting his exportable surplus. Which
will go to his credit on the balance-shee- t.

Why don't the leaders of the Tar-- ,

mer's Alliance, instead of advocatiag
and wasting their time with absurd
impossibilities, turn their, attention
to practical subjects like! this, the
Shortest; surest and

"

most rational
way to secure the cheap, equitable
freight rates which the farmers de-
mand and hope to secure through
the absurd, impracticable; and im-
possible scheme that looks to the
Government ownership of the rail-
roads and, if the scheme were car-
ried out tojts logical conclusion, of
the lines of boats on the rivers and
lakes, and of vessels on the seas, as
well.. A meeting of Alliance men
did discuss this problem some time
ago; held one or two meetings at
Atlanta and appointed a committee
to work it up and - to consider and
report 6n the ways and means by

George Currie recalled : Lived on
Conoley's farm April of this year ; work-
ed on after his death ; the lay after
the . murder L witness went after
defendant ; found him at home in his
shirt sleeves and stockings ; defendant
asked how it happened ; remembers go-
ing for the doctor. Cross-examin- ed

Reached Laurinburg at 1 or 2 o'clock; -
W. H. Phillips v Saw defendantQoQ

Wednesday of the week after the kill-
ing; came to witness shop at Antioch;
witness asked to see the mysterious
clothes; defendant made no reply, ex-

cept saying witness might know the
pants, and driving off immediately; did
not say where he was going; witness
shop is about eighteen miles from Lau-
rinburg three or four from John Cono-
ley's. Cross-Examin- ed Only slightly
acquainted with defendant; saw him to
know him first at Oonoley's burial.

H. H. HnrloHn Raw rfpfpr.Hant at
Antioch Wednesday of the week after
the killing; defendant drove up to wit-
ness' store and asked him if there bad
been any arrests made; witness replied he
thought not. but investigation wasbsin
made; told defendant that Malloy Mc- -
Bryde had gone to Maxton and had
asked him to call at. McMillan's anil
and see some clothes found there; Mc-Bry-

de

returned that evening and, speak- -
ing io mcuougaia. saia, -- iou nave tne
clothes at Laurinburg, I suppose, not
seeing them with you;" could not say
what reply prisoner.

made; did not show
i I 1 Jr -

witness tne ciotnes; aetenaanc toia wit
ness he was going to Conoley s; Cono
ley was straitened in 1890. Cross
Examined Didn't lenon that h was rp
lated to Conoley; couldn't say of own
knowledge what property Conoley had
in 1890. j -

T. E. Phillms recalled: Was examined
by the State before; did not say he saw
McDoutfald at the water-tan- k on the
21st of April; based his statements...on

1 t j r .1 iwuai ne neara oi tne muraer: micrnt
have been the 2 1st or miaht not- - sppintr
. . . r ... . a

attendant shabbily dressed at the water- -
tan k causea witness to notice rym; iock-away- 's

train overtook witness' tram at
Red Springs.

- D. B. McLaucblin : Was list-tak- er in
1890; couldn't say of own knowledge
what Conolev was worlh. 'Cra&x-k- x

amined Knows W. P." Daniels, repre- -
senrmg IMew York Life Insurance Co.;
saw him at Antioch; didn't know where
ne came lrom orwhere he was going.

Here the btate rested.
EVIDENCE EOR BEFENCE

W. D. B.: McEanhprn pramincH
Lives in Richmond: attended concerts
at Laurtnburor and Mason's P.rnqsinar
At former saw defendant act the part of
a negro with neero hair, wie and
whiskers of iron-- y rav: cutawav black
coat turr.e,d wrong side out; overalls
patched, blue, a

.
good deal worn; blacked

J f I a t y

ueienaant s iace; at Aiason s crossing
acted the same part; helped black de. . . . ,.1 2 t 1 1irnfinx x iarp- - nin nnr rfrfi npf--r qo ma
tinctlv ahont Mason's as aSnnt T anrin.
L. I . . . 1 ..
1 1 1 1 r L' I f I r w rnp ronir nan in rnr arrt--- -- -- --- -- "wa- - fhave known nnsnner all his life- - HiHr.'t
think he wore a wig at Mason's. Cross
Examined Don't remember the dates
Ot the concerts; defendant dressed in
three different styles; had stick and
bundle over shoulder, with dog; not
positive, but didn't think defendant
wore.a duster at Laurinburc: thinks de
fendant attempted to turn out the
whiskers, but cut them off: saw defen
aant twice alter the murder wearinc
only a moustache; could describe the
cotsume at Mason's Crossing; last saw
defendant on Sunday before he left the

iate; tne character oi j. u. .bvenngton,
run. I. a. KoDbins and (j. b

McMillan is good. X '

R. D. Phillios : Live in Laurinburor
know McDougald ; attended concerts'
ai ixtarraourg ana iviason s crossing ;
remember some ot the nrisoner's Hrss
at the former a coat tuined wrong-sid- e

out,.a negro wig spnnKied with Hour,
iron-gra- y whiskers ; ' witness was also
acting as a neero and wore a d rah
duster, which was; borrowed, but not
from the prisoner ; at Mason's prisoner
dressed about the same as at Laririnhnrir- -

defendant is in easy circumstances.
without incumbrances, and rather lib
era! and rhanfnhlp rlnn't bnnm nric.
oner's dealings with Conoley's family,

.1 i . . i . .
uuiy wai at times Dougnt iarm sup-
plies, and sent out to .(.nnolev's
while the firm of Phllhns anrl
McDougald was in existence; witness
paid prisoner about $1,000 after the dis
Solution of the firm- - rear! nntiVo to Aa- -
fendant of the murder of Conoley; pris-
oner borrowed witness' horse and buggy
to go over and see about it; didn't notice
prisoner's face being unusually red; de-
fendant's character was cood. Crnss.tr--
amined Don t charge defendant with
beinsr liberal of witness fn n rl c n firm--

had any cause to think so; at the con
cert defendant had on a slouch hat;
don't know whose whiskers he nsed He.
fendant, in the business, didn't charge
rations up to anyone but himself; de-
fendant had a pistol, and kept it in themoney drawer: defendant- wantori tha
hcrse and buggy to go to Robeson, say--
uik: - iviy uncie was Kinea last night;
never beard prisoner chaVoert with
the murder until it was reported that. .1 l 1 r. iue naa ieit tne countrv: he ceneral v
wore a moustache? rfo not revrilf-- t

defendant wipe a pen by drawiug it
across nis pants no ink stains on side
Ot pants: went to see prisoner in iarl
who said he went to Charlotte r:rin.''boro. Lynchbug, Kansas City, Oregon;
nidi it was a nne countrv; didn t say
wuai. iicimes ne went nnner- - nntM-A- i m.
have nothing to say about the charge of
murder; in September 1890, thought
ucicnuant was worth shnio nnn tl.- gu,uuu. UCcharacter , of G. D. Evenngton, G. S.
McMillan, J. S. Robbins, Powell Hill.
jv..r, wcKae are good.

Adjourned for dinner.
Special Star Telegram
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Examination of witnesses - for the rie.
fence was resumed :

James Leak, telecraoh operator for
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway at
rayeuevuie i keep the record:no ex

a iidius was run irom t avetteville to
Maxton April 21st, 1891; examined the
records. Cross-examin- ed The arrival
and departure of trains is reofstereH in
the office;, the book showed no extra
train On that day.

J. W. Clarkr Am Master MNhani Air

Cape Fear & Yadkin Vallev-- , Raiiwav. , ,
eep no account oi extra trains: woulri

judge hy mileage of engineers to ascer
tain; the book shows no extra mileage fof
i. v.. fhillips that dav: no record nf e.
tra mileage or train in the book; found
extj-- a mileage forPhillios Anrii ssth.
might have been possible that he went

member ever seeing prisoner there be-

fore be characters of E. F, McRae and
A. J. Cottingham are good.

"

:

W. W. McGirt : Saw "prisoner at
Alma early on the morning of April"
22nd ; talked and shook hands ; there
was no black on his face; defendant's
character is good.

saw; the prisoner there at that
time before ; thought prisoner was
dressed in black never saw him with
whiskers before now, '

- Daniel McKinndn : Wasclerking at
Campbell's bridge April 21st ; Late that
night a man at the window wanted
cracker, whoss name was Cole; saw the
clothes found near the bridge : oants.
undershirt, handkerchief, hat; the pants
were, rather small ; would judge they
would fit Cole ; were too small for Mc
Dougald." Cross - Examined. Knew
Cole; didn't see him have on a wig or
side whiskers; didn't know how he was
dressed that night ; the shirt found had
a little blacking round the neck.

E.; J. Hester: Saw the clothes on the
bank, (same as above described); there
was blacking on the neck of the shirt;
know Edgar Gillespie; had a cohversa
tion and told Gillespie supposed he
would have to bo to Court: he said.
yes. we would all be there." asked

Gillespie if a certain man who washed
at his housfr-wa- s McDougald; he said he
was net certain; didn't think Gillespie's
character good; Gillespie traded a little
more about Court than before. Cross- -
Examined Didn't see any blacking on
the shirt sleeves; knew Cole; think he
lives several miles distant; saw Cole a
week or so after; didn't see him when
ne came ior tne crackers: Cole was a
rafter; hadn't passed with a raft in a
week or so; asked Gillespie at Lumber
ton if he was certain the man who wash
ed at the house was McDougald, and he
said "yes; asked him why he first said
he was not certain; haven't received
money from anybody about the case, or
been employed to work up testimony on
the case; heard Alex. McMillan say
Gillespie was not a good character

E. J. Powers : Saw prisoner April 22d
oiwjhe platform at Maxton about 6.30;
shook hands; there was nothing un
usual about. hi3 face; was engineer of
the train McDougald went down on that
morning; his shoes were not muddy;
noticed no bundles; don't remember
telling Edwards the prisoner looked
'seedy;' (that he had been up the night

before or drunk.)
Rev. Chalmers Moore: Powers' con

versation with him was in substance
that of his testimony; defendant's char
acter was good; also that of W. D. B.
McEachern arid R. D. Phillips. Cross
Examined The characters of J. C
Robbins. G. S. McMillan, D. D
Livingston. C. A. Purcell and
E. F. McRae are all good; had
conversation with Powers a few weeks
after the murder; Edwards told him the
substance of-- the testimony in conversa
tioa fWitness testified as to prisoner's
disguise at concerts. Last saw prisoner
at a prayer meeting at Laurinburg the
night before he is reported to have left
the State.

Owen Page: Am telegraph operator of
the Cape Fe,ar & Yadkin Vallev RaH
way. with brotherand Leak; there is no
record of a special train on April 2 1st
cross-examinatio- n developed nothing
new.

Adjourned
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. Nov. 24

The anxious court house habitues can
now see the "beginning of the end" in
the McDougald trial, though it is a lone
lane ana tne home stretch is not vet
reached. But the defence has been in
troducing testimony since noon vester
aay, and the close of to-d- ay will orob
ably complete that evidence. Both sides
are confident of the result (or so express
themselves), but the average juryman
is an "onsartain critter." anH until h
loreman pronounces the fateiul words
it is necessarily all conjecture.

TESTIMONY FOR DEFENCE
John Williams: The last or v.-.- .a

J it, tuat Campbell's Bridge, in a house of two
rooms he in one room, Edgar Gil-
lespie in the-- other with his mif.. . ... . . "-- itnougnt umespie worked at McCall's.

A 1 A-- 1 .mnpru zisi neara mat Conoley --was
killed the nisht of the 21 Ct orhAn nil
lespie's wife was at McCall's; witness
ruse next morning at Ught, and saw no
one; didn't think Gillespie staved in the
house that night has no recollection of
nis being there: cooked breatcfast and
was in the house till a half-ho- ur bv the
sun. yross nxamtnea No one lived
wuu witness, out naa hired a girl to
work for him; at the time Gillespie was
workine at McCall's ITQUallv OOmA rirr,An " " niv UUIUCbaturday night, returning Monday
illuming; man t see anybody in the
house the nipht of the 81 51 rir mnrninY
ot the 22nd, at the latter time Gillespie
usuauy iea nis nogs ana chickens; Gil
lesoie s wife went to Mr Pall 'a- vvuaa w V IUl Ul '
aav nient before th ua
before, as he said now, that if Gillespie
aiayea m ine nouse tne night of April
21st he didn't know it- - hA toib.
lawyers here about the case,

K. r. LleVane In hnomaci! ..n xr
kulla; didn't think Gillespie stood well
in the com mn n itv hnordo o t.;Ut.
train on the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
railway Aprn ist; saw one passenger.
with whOTl he converserl- - oo.
whether prisoner was that man, but his
west impression was that the man was
much the build of the prisoner but dark'--
er complexion; vdidn't see any extra
tram. (.ross-Jxanun- ed Man he saw
had a sandy moustache and ordinarily
dark complexion: man aslrerl hnw
the train would stay at Red Springs;
aa&cu duuut me growtn, ot the town;
DOSitive the oassenirer harl nn
might have had a valise on the seat;
(.uutun i say prisoner at the bar was the
uiau un iue ireignt train. -

v. MCLaunn : Livt nMr Mr'airj - t& m

1


